Deutsche Bank Secure Authenticator

How to Activate Multiple DBSA Devices
How to activate multiple devices

This user guide will provide an overview on how to activate an extra DB Secure Authenticator device. Please note that a user can only have one Hardware Token and multiple soft token ID’s.

Step 1:
— Using a computer login to https://autobahn.db.com/login
— Click Register Security Device

Step 2:
— Insert Username
— Select Login Mode DB Secure Authenticator from drop down menu
— Select DBSA Login Mode (OTP or QR-Code)
— Using existing (old) DBSA device, scan QR-Code to obtain the Response Code
— Insert Response Code
— Press Submit
Step 3:

— Using new DBSA device, follow activation process

For any further information, please do not hesitate to contact your Electronic Banking Helpdesk team in Deutsche Bank.